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ity College Bookstore JSaruchians Vote %amorrotv 
iuts Students' Salaries To Fill Council Vaccuicies 
< Special to T h e T I C K R R • - » . X - ' > ' " ^ • * ~ v 
The salary scale for student employees "wtfrjking in the 
kstore has been substantially reduced this semester, it 
learned, by THE TICKER yesterday. 
Prior to the beginning of the semester the Bookstore- — 
ry ranged from a one dollar minimum to a $1.25 per 
r. The new scale ranges f -
a m i n i m u m d f $ . 7 5 t o t o , "»ake the pay scales uniform. 
aximum of one dollar. i ./^^"po«aboutt»-oy«» 
He added that tht 
Special Elections to fill vacant Student Council and Class Council officeŝ wifl be lield 
tomorrow in Lounge C from 9 to 1 " 
For the first time in many years, Baru*rhians will vote to fill vacant Student Council 
Executive posts. Arnold Rimberg and Janet Weisberg are running unopposed for SC Cor-
responding and Recording Secretaries, respectively. 
-ording t o Bookstore Man-
Ronald Garretson the de-
>e rates came into effect be-
of a Board of Higher Edu-
*n directive. Mrs. Maude 
ex the otrfc "told -Yx* fc." 
vER that *4u> the best of my 
ledge the "Bea-rd never is-
any directive t o the Book-
e decrease in pay scale^forced 
tudcnts earning: more than a 
\T an hoof to be eat to that 
a£ro. n  aa u m t tn « new pa* 
rate had been in effect for one or 
possibly two •years uptown. 
However, an informed source 
told THE, TICKER that *ome s tu -
"dent employees at the Uptown 
BooTcstore received reductions* 
only this .year. 
M.r. Garretson said that the 
Booi_store paid temporary help 
$.80 per hour this semester. He 
added that he was also paying-
new student aides a s tart ing rate 
o f *JM> Mr. Garretson emphasized t h e s t u d y w i ] 1 '***** ' " ^ account 
»w-. K-"»W ^ ^ _ ^ - ^ what other colleges, incl 
President Announces Study 
Of City Graduate Program 
A special "Task Force" has been set-up to inquire into 
the possibility of "expanding; and improving^' the graduate 
program at the College. 
At Wednesday's press confer-
ence. President Buell G. Galla-
jrher announced that the Task 
Force' had held it* first meeting 
last week and. is expected to 
report by June. 
Dr. Gallagher emphasized that 
the hiphap^yybi 
"before the new 
effect. 
jtown CitJ Dean. Leslie Emt-
lid h&JBBESWt recall any rul-
6ot added that 
JecreJMfeEtî BBine about through 
interaa^acder by the 
It ion/* . 
new one. 
pan Enjrler noted) 






iess of whether the money 
from *-»nT*t«r organization 
fonds.** 
.n Engler said the decision 
In a check of other s tart ing sal-
ary rates. THE TINKER found 
that the library s tar t s ' students 
at •.90 an hour, while the Audio-
Visual Department s tart ing fig-
ure i;» $1.00 an hour. 
Both the libra Fy and Audio-
visual , however, are governed by 
Board of Higher Education rules 
and regulations. 
Dean Emanuel Saxe told THE 
TICKER "that the Bookstore, like 
the Cafeteria, is a non-academic 
_funci ion of the College"* and is 
therefore not responsible to the 
BHE. 
in their graduate .programs.*" In 
addition. - the committee will 
"study the needs" for an im-
proved and expanded program. 
The funds for the study are 
be in* supplied by a $40,000 sub-
sidy from the City College Fund. 
The subsidy will cover both 
clinical and travel costs. 
Professor Gilbert F. Boekei , 
chairman of the Mathematics 
Department, is director of the 
Task Force. Pre>fes»sor Boeker is 
devoting: full time in his new-
post and has no teaching sched- -* 
ule for the cuirent academic-
year. 
At 
Brendan Heneghan. EJeanor 
Karp and Dave PodofF are vy ing 
for the two vacancies on the In-
si«rnhrm Comrnrtrtee. 
In the Class of '(JO. Sue Bar-
ron is running- uncontested for 
secretary, while m the Class of 
'61 Mike Gitter, Howard Beder„ 
John Coyle and Davv Tager are 
vying for the three vacant Stri-
dent Council seats. 
In the -other contest in the jun-
ior class, Catherine Suraci is run-
ning alone for secretary. 
Bob Solodow and Henry Gold-
wassen are vying- for the open 
Council seat in the sophomore 
cJ»a«. Spencer Hertra t» oppogmg 
President Baefl G. GaDagber 
V 
matriculated graduate students 
at the College. In all a $269,000 
subsidy is granted for research 
in the -College's graduate pro-
gram. ' 
Larry Schneur for vice-president, 
while Susan Forman is contesting 
Maxine Hirshonn for secretary. 
In the Class of Upper '63, Bar-
ry Rosennejd is running uncon-
tested for the viee-presidency. 
The entering freshmen c lass , 
will choose four. SC reps from a 
slate of six. The six vying—for 
seats are: Barry Epstein, J o y c e 
Sadowski. Lawrence Kevy, Bonnie 
(Continued on Page 2) 
pi esent the iv a r e .04. 
:. Joan M. Godot 
unionist Viewpoint 
Board Replaces Council 
In Chancellor Search 
Gustave G. Rosenberg, chairman of the Board of 
Hig-her Education, has announced that he is appointing: a 
special committee of the board to complete the search for A 
chancellor of the municipal 
ys. Joan M. Gadol. an 
ructor in the History 
rtment. wiii_/frddress 
M. Thursday _at 12:30. 
Cladol's topic is "I* Re-
Necessary • for- the 
*-al Life?—A Human-
Point of View." 
talk, which is a first in 
pies, is open to all students 
facul ty members. The Hiliel 
iation is located a t 144 E a s t 
>t teet. 
~Mass Culture** 
year, Mrs. Gadol partiei-
in a. symposium entit led 
Culture*** w i t h Professor 
nd Rosenberg (Soc. ) and 
p-ving I>ryman ^P^chy. 
xt UiuMSj s i i e noted Ch*t -
were- demanding - lees 
from atutLento. S h e also. 
titusL- stodezvts dux n o t 
'oc» to—con- ~ 
Mrs. Joan M. Gadol 
struct Ncoherent statements and 
hence are* unable to reason. 
- T i e second J n the Hillel . ser ies 
^ m h~ >w>M- Thursday October 
2'». D'. Norn1a.11 F; iiii«-r, director 
of Rrndk'yn Colietre Hill*'!, will 
si>t-<ik «>f* "Is Keiiv-ton N'fcessa«-y 
f<n the Kiiucai Lite'.* -A Ttie-
ist's Point of View."" at that 
tune. 
Forum Series 
Hillel President Abe- - W4e**ii-
said the object of the Forum 
Series is "'to afford an opportun-
ity for students, to hear _ prom-
inent persons from the facuLty 
and the community speak on ba-
sic issues and matter's of ulti-
mate concern to thinking people 
of our time." 
The speaker's series is oaie 
phase of HillePs educational and. 
cultural program.' 
In addition, the Foundation 
program includes weekly discus-
s ion sess ieas on various, thegnes 
_of -Jndiac 
cotteges. 
In n*">7 the position of chan-
cellor was first established. The 
responsibility . for making nomi-
nations foi- th*' post was triven 
to the lioard's administrative 
(.ouncii which consists of the 
in esidc-nts of the municipal col-
lege*. 
Mr. Rosenberg's action follows a 
recommendation by the admin-
istrative council The president*; 
who for the past two years have 
sought a chancellor, had decided 
to turn <y\-^r th«-ir task -to an-
• other group. 
One m a jo r^th.»t arte to finding 
a chaneejior was the matter"lof 
salary'- The board original ly «e* 
the salary for the post a t $25,-
000 a year. This is the same sal-
ary paid to the presidents of the 
nt%tm̂ teina~z colleges. 
Sevev&r administrative council 
members have stated that the 
salary -was not sufficient to at-
tract an administrator to ' a- po-
gftrion _aFhU»K invnlvoo coordinating' 
for more than ^80,000 activities 
students. 
The new committer that will 
nominate the chancellor will con-
sist of six boar.d members 
Kosenh*-i-«i-. II«-iiat<> J. Azzari, I>r. 
Harry J. .Carman, Mrs. Gladys 
M. borman, Mrs. Kila S. Streator 
and Old way Tea«l. 
tVM«n>ent injf <»n the work of 
the administrative council, Ros-
enberg said tha.t the collece pres-
idents had made a "valianC ef-
fort'-' to find a chancellor. 
<s • 
"At times." he continued, 
"they have been so close to a" 
successful conclusion t h a t I h a v e 
said we were confident of having 
a chancellor within s'ix months 
or less." 
When the chancellor post is ' 
filled the unified administrat ive 
set-up of the municipal colleges 
will be completed. 
The crtancellor , will have t w o 
top level ass istants , one to h a n -
dle academic affairs and the 
other to, administer bu^ness- o f -
i~ 
-t 
r December Play 
Thea t ron^ the day session dracfraiic^. orjrartiization. 
s ta r ted casting: for their production "Tea ami S y m p a t h y ' 
yes te rday an^ will continue until Thursdny in P E T . 
on Unions 
i l a A t i n s w i u l a k e p lace f r « m 
:SOI T o m o r r o w , h o w e v e r , r a i t -
i n g wi l l s tar t at. *£ a n u i t m U n u c 
a t t e n d t h e i r w e e k l y m e e t i n g s 
w h i c h a r e hceLTbjirai i iax at. l i i . ;^ ' 
X 
.' "There a-«* e l c v n a v a i l a b l e 
z z s i e s - ASM! n o K U J M I •»>>»m»nw 
&B n«eesMr)- . C a s t i n g is not l im-
Jted t o . T h c a t r o u inembrn i . 
* * *> •—» 
T h i s week She l ly Chap'.ir.-. r o w 
a p p e a i i n j f i c "JJegtry «. kLi*i** 
A g a i n " , will speak to the grou;» 
a twut h e r t h e a t r i c a l c\j»en*r>ce.s. 
THga,trtm 
;rpeople i n t e r e s t e d in d o i n g o t h e r 
~~99rk f o r tike itLoduciuui. S t u -
d e n t * a r e n«rd«d f o r s u c k , t a s k * 
^as_se lJ ing tickets.. bt t i id ing *«»t», 
JMtblieity. m a k e u p . j>rop» a n d 
m a n y o t h e r odd job*. 
T H e a t r o n aluc u: ire* »t tu i fnt« to 
—**—* 
A l u m n t A w h o "has a p p e a r e d in 
p a r t T h e a t r o n h;t.s . inc luding 
"'Good New*** and '"Guys and 
D o l l s . " 
T h e " T e a a ad S y m p a t h y * ' pl»»t 
inTo3ve« the l ife *.»f a «hy r » y a'-
a V o w E n g l a n d b o a r d i n g i-crioo. 
m t M M i 
| SAop a/ 
*" T h e c l a s s in " A m e r i c a n T r a d e 
"Unions'* w a s t r e a t e d y e s t e r d a y , 
J5*_jfc»- «d«k«99 -fry ^ra» T y l e r . The 
d irec tor of the * T r a i n i n g I n s t i t u t e 
fir Tlfa-rraTrisjaiTFIiaV l a u i i e a <*arr-
Tecture, 
w a s g i v e n a t the Baruch S c h o o l . 
T h e subject of his a d d r e s s was* 
t h e u e w p h i l o s o p h y f o r labor 
» B j c b h e orijcjnally p r e s e n t e d in 
hi> recent m o n o g r a p h for t h e 
Pund f o r the Repu&hc. 
Mr. Tyler i s ^ h e a u t h o r o f the 
book. **A L e g i s l a t i v e C a m p a i g n 
' o r a FederaJ M i n i m u m . W a g e . " 
a ca<e *t-udy rti pract ica l 'pol i t ics 
p r e p a r e d for the E a g l e t o n F o u n -
d a t i o n of R u t g e r s U n i v e r s i t y . 
©Ion*, J o h n Giov inn in i and Bev-
«tg~* Gi tenberg . *' -
*Ft»e f r e s h m e n c l a s s w i l l e lect 
up-<o ten s t u d e n t s t o s e r v e on tbe 
n e w i y created cia^n c o u n c i ! e x e c u -
t i v e c o m m i t t e e . 
T h e t e n aturionut r u n n i n g f o r -
m i t t e e are H?ohert P i t i er . E d y t h e 
D a r e n , V o r m a n A. R o s s . PauJ 
Darr . and (Jary Katz. 
A N o S t u a r t Goi l in . J o h n K l e i n . 
Rickje Lowe , J o y c e S i e g a i . Mad _ 
B e v e r l y Buxbauza . 
T h e e x e c u t i v e romjmittee «for 
the lower f r e s h m e n c l a s s w a s es - -•"» 
t a b ! Uhed a i t e r S t u d e n t Counc i l . 
T h e n e w f r e s h m e n ^over 
b o d y wi l l u n d e r g o a o n e 
tr ia l period. S h o u l d the e x 
men' 
procedure wi l l b e r e - e s t a b h s r 
4T%* ivriter of the following article is an axx-infant profe***or ht 
/Teoirbmirs- Department. This i* thr first in a series of colamats by /•*..:** 
throuffbovi/f ** t p r o v e ine f f ec t ive t h e 7 , i , - ' • .*,,
 J '/* ** * * ' * " u* 
' J • . , r T ^ . T- . **** a*«a»*>«,rs w i v A prdi appear at re&utar hrtrrrats 
m tKe 
flee, 3 1 2 . A l l 
e a r d s far 
s of 
file 
- Work Camps, State-Aid 
o r e t o file b y 
a t 4. FaiT-
w i U as> 
Governer Nelson Rockefeller listened as members of * 
panel <rf five hi^K se&oeH stwrfente eri±icize4 the state's 
Bchool aid fornrala and his owrr proposal for more youth, 
camps to curt> Juveiille detinoeerrr . 
Pre-resristrat ion for psyche ! 
m a j o r s wi l l take p lace t o m o 
bt)9 and I1! ITT 
S t e e t w ^ r l ^ r s union h a v e resumed barjraiftirtfer a t t b e r e q u e s t 
i d e n t E i s e n h o w e r . By the time t h i s ^ s publ i shed w e s h a l l k n o w 
r t 5 e P r e s i d e n t m u s t i n v o k e the p r o v i s i o n s of t h e T a f t - H a r t l e y 
d s e e k a n injunct ion causinjr an , e ig -h t d a y r e s u m p t i o n of pro-j^ 
ion. If a o injunct ion is sought , rt i s no t v e r y l ike ly t h a t t h e 
e s d i s c u s s e d wi l l be s e t t l e d 
m 5 0 ? for psycholc 
6 2 . - 7 0 . 281 and 2 * 4 / 
••»*&&••*(• " « M I 
it* Jff«tflb/ 
CAU tMMBMAT&Y IT YOU WAMT TO ̂ PASS 
MR. VBtTEK • Kf 
J. J. e'BRKM * 
G«E€TINiG C A R P S FOR AIL O C C A S I O N S 
Swrrtna CCWY Student* Sine* JS64 
• Prinrers. Statiooer*, Arti*tn 
• Supplies, Draft ir>Q AAoterioU 
i . ^ -
123 East 2 3 r d Srr 
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until nfter t h e injunct ion is d i s -
ed a n d the s t r i k e cont inued . F o r in i n d u s t r i e s such a s s tee l , w h e n 
y b a s i c d i s a g r e e m e n t s a r i s e , the p a r t i e s are a b l e to hold out 
ins t a . s e t t l e m e n t they d i s l i k e longer than the c o m m u n i t y can 
>rd a s t r i k e . In t h e end, t h e g o v e r n m e n t m u s t subt ly or bJuntly 
^gest w a y s t o e n d deadlock. 
W h a t i s t h e * * " * * about ? Perhaps I should ask w h a t it a p p e a r s 
a b o u t s ince no person a w a y from t h e bargaining- tab le ca-n be 
T h e U n i o n h a s reques ted a wage and f r i n g e benefit p a c k a g e 
rh w o u l d cos t a b o u t fifteen cen t s stn hour o v e r the, per iod o f the 
:ract. T h i s d e m a n d has n o t been p u b l i c l y - modified s ince be fore 
s tr ike be gran. 
T h e c o m p a n i e s s ta t ed a t a n earl^ sta«re in the "nepotiat ions tha t 
w a g e i n c r e a s e would tend to be>-inflationary and that t h e y in-
Led t o raise* r»either wage?< nor the pr ice of s tee l . Later , the r o m -
p s modified th i s s tand by dec lar ing that if the union would ajjrrve 
•rtain modi f i ca t ions in the contracts t o a l low m a n a g e m e n t ir>'at*i 
in ass ipninj? work schedu l ing v a c a t i o n s , pun i sh ing \vi!rl cat 
;e>, d e t e r m i n i n g senior i ty , introducing new m e t h o d s , determining: 
and wrork s t a n d a r d s a n d the like, then a w a g e incr<*a*e of 
•rate s i z e - c o u h i be g r a n t e d in the second y e a r o f the c o n t r a c t 
-iome f r i n g e b e n e fits would be given .the first y e a r . 1'rices st i i i 
^d no t g o up. T h i s later c o m p a n y offer w a s an a t t e m p t to iff»Siify 
w o r k rules a s wel l as i n d u s t r y \%:<io pract i ces which llw i-om-
It-s a g r e e d to i/iclude - in pas t contracts and n o w to modi fy . 
[ i * 
[To d i s p o s e o f the wage ques t i on first, there i< n<> douht t h a t 
ri the "work rules quest ion is determined, the part i e s wili cdivie 
quick s e t t l e m e n t on wage's. It is ab>ur"ff in a year when cons tr . i c -
oil -workers, truckinir .corkers. * iit:Mty workt'r^. a n d 
.tai l w m i t u X^l- weLtlglnellU Of t e n cerU^ or more . CT 
»" l̂ie"TSi)Efon t n a l >t a<-cep€ n o Tricrease Th aHdTtion. S e r r e t a r y 
rhell h a s said , and his f«ct-f>ndi:iif rj^ure- - h o w . that a m«»«ier;«t c 
•use could be g r a n t e d wi thout increas ing the pi"ice <»l -teis.. I.ai»o! 
per ton of »te^»i. the v'tsi <ta*!-'i.-. h a v Se»-r: fa!!::::; .:: : c - r.: 
ty "Be 
filed m 3 1 2 o r in t h e e l e c t i v e 
c a r d b o x in front o f t h e e l e v a -
tors in t h e loftby. 
Aff upper s o p h o m o r e s or 
abo-ve m u s t file s p e c i a l i z a t i o n 
cards by t h e end oT the .senyes-
ter. S p e c i a l i z a t i o n c a r d s m u s t 
be m a d e o a t in ajaaadrnplicate 
aad - ret o m e d t o f a c n l t y a d v i s -
ers ' o f t h e respec i fve s p e c i a l -
i z a t i o n s . 
T h e Governor , a p p e a r i n g on" 
t h e w e e k l y N e w York T i m e s 
Y o u t h Forum, w a s a l s o q u e s t i o n -
ed on such controvers ia l i s s u e s 
v:* l*;'wS 
Governor Nelson Roekef eHer 
Two British Med. Students 
Comrnent orvAmerican Life 
The Colonies have once a ^ i r i l^een invaded fov the 
British- Hov^y^er. before yon call J . Ed^ar HooverVr'AIlen 
Duller, allcSr us to explain "the situation in full. 
La.^ week, (wo aspiring British medical s tudents— 
Charles Collins and Bob -
[The h e a r t of the d i spute !:«• 
d o u b t that m a n a g e m e n t 
ted in p a s t c o n t r a c t s be reconsiJered. 
able t o g e t a g r e e m e n t f r o m the union 
.n th«' j iroh'ehi «>f <A«>ik r'.i!*-̂ . There 
n^ay rea^onabiy request that rule* 
But m a n a g e m e n t wil l 
TTat many a i ea> w"hii-h 
ii>w» the subjec t o f bi lateral negot ia t ion and a g r e e m e n t -h<.u. 1 
elded u n i l a t e r a l l y to m a n a g e m e n t . 
L\i a n e x a m p l e , m a n a g e m e n t is saHi t o he a s k i n g tha t where a 
\> at- t i trike occurs , m a n a g e m e n t be a l l o w e d to >u>pend worker - , 
the i r v a c a t i o n pay or undertake o t h e r d i sc ip l inary act ion 
>ul r e c o u r s e t o arb i trat ion if the union f e e l s the punishment >s 
iry o r unjus t . T h e union h a s interpreted t h i s to mean that 
ir t -ment could choo*e to p u n i s h some .strikers but not <it'n«-i>. 
r:> d o no t ordinar i ly agree t o surrender so much power. Hut it :s 
dly r e a s o n a b l e f o r m a n a g e m e n t t o des ire t h e power to disc ip l ine 
»-at s t r i k e r s . 
<-ompromise of sjwne sort shou ld be pos s ib l e s o m e w h e r e short <>:' 
t o t h e ""eanpioyer un i ia t era l r i t h t i i n t h i s a r e a . iU«w«*»Ly. 
*% Wi*hfc^ f^ Ai*~™*in\**> I K P p r a c t i c e o f p a v i n g s e v e r a n c e 
to a d i sp laced e m p l o y e e e v e n when t h e y find him another , 
rh l e s s h i g h l y - p a i d j o b . / T h e y w i s h t o p a y on ly if he is d i scharged . 
U»e e m p l o y e r shou ld not h a v e to p a y full severance t o a 
tr f o r wfcom he h a s made o t h e r prov i s ions . But a g a i n a compro-
>Mirg«*ts i t se l f ; p a y m e n t cou ld weir be paid to romper sate *'nr 
i of t h e d e c r e a s e in r o m p p u s a t i o n which t h e c h a n g e , h a < impo^p-d 
:he e m p l o y e e . 4* 
*ch o f fhe-eij?*** plyints g e n e r a l l y proposed b y manngemer i t •-
are specific, a p p l i c a t i o n s of" t h e general p r i n c i p l e s — a p p l i c a t i o n s 
the . p r e s s h a s tpld u« h a v e ac tua l ly been d i s c u s s e d — s h o w s 
trea at p o s s i b l e o o m p r o m i s e . (.For those i n t e r e s t e d in re f re sh ing 
l e m o r i e s on the l a n g u a g e . Of t h e proposed c h a n g e s they are dis-
renera l ly at 44" Labor^TRelatioas R e p o r t e r 155 which is in 
2D** o f b a r Tibrary.) T h a t n o s e t t l e m e n t ^tas occurred indicates 
' i ther paxty. i s "ready for t h e fcort o f c o m p r o m i s e s tha t they-
've t o r e a c h ewentuall> send t h a t ifobody h a s applied; a n v coer-
>_fo>rce. t h e p a r t i e s to c o m p r o m i s e , la t h e - e n d . - e i t h e r the con- -
. t h e p r e s i d e n t i s g o i n g tO' a p p l y such force , i£r the st-rike* is 
-tied t h i s w e e k . ^ '"-' ; . 
i • ' • -— - • , 
the s i t a s t i o n a p lo t to d e s t r o y , u n i o n i s m ? TJie u n i s n movep ient 
? s - e m p l o y c r s haace chosen t h i s y e a r t o Stand finn'*n(f g i v e - n o 
and s o w e a k e n t h e union m o v e m e n t . E v e n if this? i s true, and 
ft it, t h a t d e s t r u c t i o n o f u n i o n i s m is t h e i r a i m ; e m p l o y e r s . h*ve 
t o d o t b i s . B u t Mr. Cooper , s p e a k i n g f o r the- c o m p a n i e s , .has 
t h e y vea i i za «havt-a£tar the> s t r i k e fehey a r e g o i » g t o cont inue 
C u m j . - e r t — v i s i t e d t h e l>e-
l o v e d e d i f i c e o f t h e B a r u c h 
S c h r x t l . 
The two Br i t i shers , w h o w e r e 
exteritjed an invi tat ion to see 
" A m e r i c a n educat ion in action*' 
b y Dr. J o h n RaiVr uf the P s y -
-cholo iry D e p a r t m e n t , had" m a T y 
i n t e r e s t i n g - c o m m e n t s to <»tTer 
about their -hni t - tay here. 
Prior to their visit -to New-
York. Collins- ar-.d HurTipert vi=i-
i t td m » n y ci t ie« in both C a n a d a 
an<I A ineru-a inc luding T o r o n t o . 
Vancouver , "Port land. San F r a n -
c i sco . Los A ngele^. <"hicago a n d 
N i a y a r a Fa l l s . Th^-y '"""•r'1 t s v 
Franc i sco w a s -the "fr i end l i e s t" 
A m e r i c a n c i ty . 
B»)th C o i l m s -and f lumpert h a d 
high prttise for Dr. Bauer 's A b -
normal Psycholojry «-2ass w h i c h 
they *'s;at in for ," for t w o per -
MKL>. At the s a m e t ime , t h e y 
thought that A m e r i c a n s t u d e n t s 
w e r e "maUirer , but less a c a d e m -
ica l ly a d v a n c e d " than B r i t i s h 
st»Mlent.«. 
In regard to A m e r i c a n po l i t i e s , 
both f e l t t h a t Adla i S t e v e n s o n 
w a s the m o s t o u t s t a n d i n g person 
for Pres ident . T h e y noted t h a t 
S t e v e n s o n w a s liked and r e -
a s aid : To parochial s c h o o l s a n d 
t h e l ega l i za t ion of of f - track b e t -
t i n g - . 
Ph i l ip Lopate , a studjent a t 
E a s t e r n IXisjUict H i g h S c h o o l , 
q u e s t i o n e d t h e f a i r n e s s of the 
s t a t e - a i d program which r e t u r n s 
to N e w York City a s m a l l e r p e r -
c e n t a g e ° f § § < * t h a n i t p a y s in 
t a x e s . 
Qovernor Rockefe l l er said t h a t 
wh i l e t h e c i ty w a s paying- 49'<> 
of the tax bill i t w a s gett ing 1 
40 ' > of all s t a t e aid. 
H e a l s o observed t h a t w h i l e 
the . c i ty was rece iv ing .55'' o f 
s t a t e a id , e x c l u s i v e o f sehoo l 
a id . it w a s on ly g e t t i n g 2 8 ' ' of 
the s t a t e school aid. Thi s he said 
w a s necessary to equate s c h o o l 
c o s t s ter both the richer and poor-
er d i s t r i c t s . 
S e v e r a l of the s tudents felt 
that the local c o m m u n i t i e s should 
pay m o s t of the educat ion c o s t s . 
The-y feit t-hnt t h e w e a l t h i e r cTmT̂ " 
mummies should absofte the etfn-
cai'MJir expense" aWT "not have o t h -
e r f inancia l ly poorer d i s tr ic t s 
p a y part of their education bill: 
Miche ie Bedesem of ('Jens' 
Fails. JMILL tiiti -state should p r o — 
vide more aid for sham c l earance 
b e c a u s e s lums c a u s e d d e l i n q u e n c y 
a n d h e a l t h problems . 
A • - > 




s p e c t e d in E n g l a n d and he w a s 
"rwl l iable t o g e t in to t h e - s i t u -
a t i o n P r e s i d e n t E i s e n h o w e r finds 
( C o n t i m i e d on P a g e 3 ) 
S t u a r t P a u 1, a F i e l d s t d n 
School s tudent , could s e e l i t t l e 
m e r i t in proposa l s to expand t h e 
y o u t h c a m p .program. He f e i t 
tfiart t h e e m p h a s i s , shou ld be p u t 
on" t h e p r e v e n t i v e p r o g r a m . 
Whi le a g r e e i n g that a p r e v e n -
t ive p r o g r a m w a s des irable h"e 
said his idea w a s to use t h e 
c a m p s p a r t l y f o r y o u t h s w h o s e 
envirdnmential s i t u a t i o n s m i g h t 





T h e Tenipie U n i v e r s i t y Ne,Ws 
c o m m e n t * on a s t r ike b y hosp i ta l 
workers at the U n i v e r s i t y ' s non-
profit c l inic . which had been 
threa tened for S e p t e m b e r 9. T h e 
s t r i k e wa»s ca l led off, just h o u r s ' 
before -the d e a d l i n e , in the f a c e 
of an a d m i n i s t r a t i o n t h r e a t to 
br ing in <cab>—non-union work-
ers w h o "•yyiiM c r o s s picket Tines 
arid replace -the str ikers . The in-
t r .< d u <• l i o n of s t r i k e b r e a k e r s 
w o u l d n e g a t e the ef fects o f the 
s tr ike , 'and l ikewi se the efforts" 
of the union to secure fair w a g e s . 
The a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ha i r e f u s e d 
t o ' r e c o g n i z e t h e union. 
"The two opp'osing theories are , 
number one, tha t a union should 
not be a l lowed £o str ike a g a i n s t 
hosp i ta l p a t i e n t s ( w h o are in 
need of their medica l a t t e n t i o n ) . 
- A n d second, t h a t the w o r k e r s in 
a non-profit h o s p i t a l should not 
be required' t a Jb^lE_i?0]5port t h a t 
<ContHi«erf on" P a g e 6> 
A t t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f Colorado , 
t h e I n t e r - F r a t e r n i t y Council hag 
proposed a c o n s t i t u t i o n a l a m e n d -
ment which wotrid o u t l a w h a z i n g . 
T h e m o v e w a s m a d e in l ight o f 
t h e d e a t h of a UCL.A s t u d e n t , 
w h i l e he w a s p e r f o r m i n g p a r t of 
the in i t iat ion c e r e m o n i e s of o n e 
of t h e f r a t e r n i t i e s at that school . 
"The Colorado D a i l y " contac ted 
1 *• of the 1̂ f r a t e r n i t i e s a t the 
school , and all w e r e opposed . t o 
cont inued hazing. The U n i v e r s i t y 
Bt»»rd -Of R e g e n t s out lawed h a z -
ing s e v e r a l y e a r s a g o . 
T h e Dai ly T a r Heel a d m o n -
i shes the N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t s A s -
soc iat ion for b e i n g an o r g a n i z a -
tion which l imi t s i t s e l f to s u c h 
•A d e g r e e , that it d e f e a t s i ts o w n 
s ta ted purpose for e x i s t i n g . T h e 
N S A .a t ' p r e s e n t , " i s p r o c e e d i n g 
with* n o i t h e r purpbfvo nor—direx* 
t ion ." L imi ted b y j t s o w n c o n -
s t i t u t i o n t o d i s c u s s i n g l e g i s l a t i o n 
•which p e r t a i n s direct ly to ".stu-
dents in the ir role as students,** -
s. 
the X S A h a s d i sa l l owed i t se l f 
from d i s c u s s i n g the v i ta l top ic s 
of the day . 
"Such topics a s Civil R i g h t s 
( e x c e p t f o r cer ta in speci f ic 
p h a s e s ) , national d e f e n s e , labor, 
etc. , wh ich affect e v e r y c i t izen o f 
the c o u n t r y , are no t ' cons idered 
by the N S A to be valid for d i s -
cuss ion by t h e N S A C o n g r e s s . " 
A s if t h a t wasn ' t e n o u g h of a 
d a m n a t i o n , the Da i ly Tar H e e i 
c h a r g e s t h a t the d i scuss ions o#f 
the • subjec t s which are a l l o w e d , 
i n v a r i a b l y produce mere s u r f a c e 
re.s©Iutio~ri3. stnd l i t t le e l se . 
F u r t h e r m o r e , the da i ly o 4 g a n 
of t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f N o r t h Card-
line would l ike a financial report 
f r o m t h i s org anrzat ion," w h i c h 
i s s t i p p u i ted by" menrber .schools, 
and g r a n t s from f o u n d a t i o n s . " , 
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Bookstore a "private" organization which is 
the Board of Higher Education? Did 
SkV-. 
to 
a directive to the Bookstore to change its salary 
or wax this decided upon- two years ago by the Col-
lege's administration? 
These are only "two questions which have not yet" been 
ffilly answered. Assuming the BHE did not issue a direc-
, t ive. why wasn't the change in salary scale announced to 
•the Bookstore advisory committee or to the student press? 
Clearly, such an important change as this should have I jeer 
S t i l l y r#»pr>rtod . , 
f 
Although the. various jobs available to the student 
within the college are relatively similar and J he salaries 
for these jobs should be somewhat uniform, it seems to us 
that TT unifornHty^is"~tne ultlmale' goal. f it "should—be—ac-
complished by increasing rather than decreasing nay OD-
portunity. - - • - % « • - « w . *7 
- If the academic~branches wish not to have the Book-
the library rtc— 
Students desiring'to be excused 
from beginning: and intermediate 
course* in Stenography and 
Typewrrtimr may take qualify-
'^Jjiz PTamlnatkgn Zor tola -pur-
pose Thursday, at 12 and Fri-
- *^HT H^ ̂ ' APPlfrVf iMHHF t o e -^the 
1409 before 12 Thursday. 
Senior rings are now on sale. 
-A tea dollar deposit « lequited. 
A schedule is posted ^utsjde 922, 
The Accounting Society will 
hold its frrst meetinjc Thursday 
at 32:1."5 in 1203-5. 
TJJe* Psychology Society meets 
Thursday at 12 in 503. 
The Claxs of '62 meeUs Thurs-
day at 12 in 713. 
1'h.f F'inani* Society is plan-
ning a trip to the Federal Re-
ser-v«- Bank. All those interested 
aire lo meet Thursday at 12 +» 
1013. 
Th»r Society for the* Advance-
ment of SIanajrement will hold its 
second meeting of taw term 
Thursday at 1,2 in 139B. An in-
trreatrnjr fi|m on automation will 
be shown. "* " • 
•By Dave Podoff" ^ 
TJwe Baruch School has andergooe aurny changes recent h 
both Hm carracnlais and ill it* physical appearance. The fatare 
probably bring many more innovations. 
When -changes are planned, it is important to analyze 
"— ~ t&k dê erjiBTiic- tile 
In recent years vast som&af money have boss) spent m rmfi 
ing the building. Jiew lighting has been installed. The pool loi 
room tore* has been completely overhauled. With the acquisition 
a Student Center, better classroom^nace will be pr* 
floor. -" " 
While admitting that the building has improved in its phy 
appearance, one must remember that many physical limita* 
rem*«r The congestion in elevators, in halls, and on s$airwary> 
mains. The building retains its "nmcollegiate atsnosph 
dinginess is made more apparent by .the new lighting. 
—=- Otfc. therefore, cannot help bat Question the advisabilit 
•pendiMg vast soaas of money on a physical plant that has so n 
limitations. The adminSstratioa recognises this and) coatistaes i> 
effortn to obtain a new baiidtnr, from the city. 
Judging from the diffif ulties,. thatyot^ in ,obtarniiig Uie Sti 
Center, one should not expect a ne»- buiiding to be forthcomir 
the "near future. -- • 
^ J 
The Barach School cnrricnlnm has also been considerably re% 
Last year a new science requirement was instituted. Large le*< 
Mcwsionn designed to reduce the teacfatag load were experimented 
in the (Government I coarse. JThis year the progranr has been expj 
cd to Accounting Itl^-Law 101, Maaagtanat f S and Marfcettng 
The' la?go lectuiĉ finefemS"&T*o provide for ~uhiform prepar 
and examination and for more efficient use of visual aid* and < 
similar faeirrciefc. 
The Government lecture series, however, ran into difl$cultie5 
term. Guest speakers canceled their appearance at the la^t mi 
Students looked -upon the ledfhre 'hours as a time for "cutting," 
ing and other non-academic activities. 
(yj imaxaiatr 
eetablish a one dollar minimum starting salary instead of 
the substandard $.75 that-ihey now pay. 
At the same time, the Bookstore is not entirely biame-
lefts. Although the pay scale was changed* we feej that t h e 
least the Bookslofe couid have done was to provide a high-
er starting salary than the $^0 per hour they now offer. 
The C.C.X.Y. Jaxx Club meets 
Thursday in 709. All students in* 
tcrested in joining should leave 
their 'name with Ira Ebel and Bob 
School still tht 
of the 
Whatever i s the final outcome of this mesa, one thing 
Is apparent—the present salary scale for student assistants 
i s totally inadequate. We urge the admnustration to take 
• taps toward changing the present BHE by-laws with their 
pHiwrnt* goal being a w*"""iim •**^»s^g. > r H r r wf frns dnl 
lar per hour. 
Harmful Restriction 
Although we have criticized various aspects of the Re-
aerve Officers Training Corp prog i aro v we feel the mo?ft ob* 
jectionable aspect of the present program is the provision 
requiring a student to serve a-full two years before he can 
drop out. : '~~^ ™ ~ 
• • • 
The* N.A.A.C.P. -will 
Thursday at 12:30 in 823. 
meet 
The most nofcfeeabJe effect has bene the decrease in the nu-
of. entering freshnsen from 580 to 320. While applaodmgr the 
that (h« quality of the entering class has improved, one most r-
that if the present trend continues the Baruch School will br 
with an enrollment of about 1̂ 260 stndents. 
The Tutorial Society -will meet 
Thursday at 12 in~1401. 
. We must realize . then this "Higher_gual 
face many grave problems at the Barach Sel 
'31:. 
student bod> 
The school wii 
be able to maintain a full curricular program. The amount of n 
•TatiabU for the eo-tcrrfcuUi piugram wm oe snarpry rodnce 
short, the "better quality" student body wil) be shortchanged 
' What is the aa 




aswer to tJus apparent dOesai 
renairesaenta? Moat certainly net I a 
ove the Baruch School to the Uptev 
strive to equate the Baruch 




* « # ! 
" ' It><* inrtividiiMl student shfMiJH ha«v«» »h^ prerogative tO~ 
drop out anytime he feels that he is no longer interested in 
what ROTC offers. Most freshmen join''ttOTC. without un-* 
derstanding all its implications. This is especially true of 
the mandatory requirement of two year service before one 
may drop the course. 
The unknowing student must be protected against such 
a provision as that included in the pr^aentJSOTC rour*e We 
We must remember that if the Baruch- Schooj is m<f~rd ur 
it can still remain a. business school much the **m~ w ŷ- a . 
-urge that the "powers that be" repeal this pernicious re-
striction on the individual student. 
is*-:- Netv Ideas! 
» # . ' • - . • - • . " 
5w&:- — 
r~~" fe today's issue of THE TICKER, the reader will find 
*'' two new innovations—a faculty column of opinion and a re-
L printed article from another college newspaper. 
We feel that the main function of a student newspaper 
is to stimulate one to think. Although we as editors aim to 
do this in-our own editorials ^hd columns, we realize that 
;r; w e have not cornered the market on stimulation. 
—'::—., It is our hope that these innovations will greatly en-
'•—nance t h e quality of pur paper. A s is-the case with "any" ar-
ticle printed in T H E TICKER, we sincerely invite your 
}- comnaeota - and -opinions. 
Choose ^Editor 
Of Lexicon '60 
Helen Tarlowski, a lower sen-
ior, has been chosen editor-in-
chief of Lexicon, J60; tfte senior 
yearboolc 
Miss Tarlowski, was on the 
staif of Lexicon ^58 and was 
awarded a Bronze Key. Last year, 
on the staff of Lexicon '59 as a 
Hpecial editorial assistant, .she 
was awarded a Gold Key.. 
Richard Stecher and Celia 
Aaron. mM serve as managing and 
associate editors, respectively.' 
Sonny Silver was named business 
manager and Lou- Rose and 
Eleanor Harrow named Circula-
tion Managers. 
Arthur Jablon was chosen Pho-
tograpliy editor aad Doris War-
ner Senior Editor, while Riehnrd-
Sana was named O O P Editor. 
School of Technology exists withiia the Uptown Campus. 
The advantages of the Uptown Center should also be cons<i«' 
Student* will nave a wider selection of both faculty and eo 
Students wiH ahso have the opportunity to know and talk with stv. 
majoring in engineering, philosopliy: and other fields. 
Students HI not be required to 
"School to the Uptown Campus for Military Science, athletic 
or elective courses. Finally, students might even be given th 
portunity to hear a college orchestra, which 4s definitely---laekir 
the Baruch SchooL 
. One must not overlook the advantage* of the FU rueh Scao< 
amallnesg provides for frienolier relations between admlnist: 
faculty,-ami students. Students feel securer and adjust much 
to a school that's smftll in size. ^ 
In the final* analysis, however^ one must realize that edu« 
is the aha of a college. Social acrjaatment is a part of this edan 
but I'm afraid ita importance is often over emphasized. 
After 
the Barneh 
at the sheet I any reason 
• % 
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B^ Peter 3 . Youngr 
(Peter B. Young is a Woodrow Wilson 
Southern F i n d Fentyw in the Unrver-
North Carolina's History Pepart-
tp, i s reprinted, in part, from The North 
Tar HeeL) ^ ¥ \ _. 
(This i s the first in a series of articles 
Led from other colleges throughout 
nation. We invite your comments.—The 
lifAr.) 
We spend" more money for highways 
tan fo?»schools. We spend more money for 
levision advertising than for public health, 
spend more money for booze and cigar-
:tes than for missiles. The chances are 
Lcellent that this kind of topsy-turvy con-
isior^-will kill a majority of Americans 
fithin the next five years, and thereby end 
le great American saga. 
On that cheery note permit me to add 
>y small welcome as you begin your college 
ireers. 
At this precious moment we are all vir-
ins._As far as the University of North 
[aroiina is concerned, you are without a 
Lult. And as far a s you are concerned, the 
by intellectual 
about on a par with the late Albert 
.lnstein. ft will take about one week to 
1 this false illusion of virginity. The 
rrsitj: will find that most of you have 
t*had** by criminally inadequate high 
that you. are unequipped for serious 
turn , wil l qutdny oVis-
r that we are not intellectual giairts, 
we are, in fact, something Very d o s e 
'cred till 
ing in her sleeps Tlien she uttered wordless 
little cries and whimperings, and finally her 
whole body -shuddered - fearfully. She was 
having a'nightmare, and I gently woke her. 
- --Bad d r e a m t i asked. 
Fights Sorority Bja^ 
The University of Colorado's administration has or-
dered the Panhellenic Association* the social sorority g-ev^ 
:'>mr- -
erning body, to discontinue its practice o f requesting girls 
registering for fall rushes to list religious preferences. 
Soon after lea ruling o? the practice P< 
• ^ . _ _ • - ' - ' • * * — ' • • i^wo^h^^msnnmms^MMsSMmsaosBi 
the camp. I am so sony ." 
J^or sonie reason, perhaps because it 
was so wildly grotesque for her to apologize 
to,me for the nightmare, I broke up. I mean 
1-bawled. At this point, our roles reversed. 
She attempted to comfort .me. She held me 
in her arms, patted my head, and said: "T>o 
not cry, Peter. We are in America, and the 
war is far away." 
THE WAR IS FAR AWAY, No! This 
was a lie, a magnificent lie, a lie motivated 
by love, but a lie nevertheless. The war 
was right there on that secluded California 
beach. And I mean to tell you that it was a 
hellishly tough war that day in sunny Cali-
forniaJShe'was wounded in that war, and J«U *« „n ^ -- j «. * -, 
w I ' ~„I§JGUto_, aJJ sorority presidents 3nd 
!" ^ ^ " - ' rush chairmen. 
THE WAR IS JS?EVER FAR AWAY. 
The War is everywhere. The war is being 
fought on the education front. Your real 
competition does not come from the bright 
kid who sits next to you,.that kid who keeps 
pushing Up the cui%*e and whom you heatily 
detest. No, he is not your competition. 
However, it was too late to 
stop i t this semester. 
Dean' Kiendl has asked the 
Dearr of Women, Mary-Ethel-
Bat!, to inform' Panhellenic that. 
the religious preference item on 
their registration card must be5 
deleted. 
In the past Panhellenic has 
asked girls to fill in their relig-
ious preference on their fall rush 
rejaristration cards. -
Panhellenic then distributes a 
list of those jpjpls*"who haveVlisted 
their religious preference aŝ SJew-
ractice. 
of* four year marriage. For a few 
yes* a precious few, it will be a marriage 
love. For most of you, H win be a mar-
of c i n » n i f m < or worse, a grim mar-
You are the challenge of the world sit-
ition. The dominant fact about "the world 
ttuation" that you are a part of—that you 
the challenge of—is that there is a war 
ung on. The major beUigerents are, of 
and the Russians. You 
ill be surprised how many supposedly in-
digent people refuse to face this sordid 
id i that there is a war* in progress and 
rou may be interested) we are currently 
ie losers. An important part of your job as 
idents will be to rudely inject this nasty 
:t into-everx clasarooni. 
Where is this war being fought^^-This 
an important ^uestion^ and 1 will answer 
Your real competition is sitting in a 
e4ass*e**nvon the o t h e r side of the world. 
He i s your Russian opposite number. And 
he is just as annoyed with HIS curve set-
ters as you are with yours. Because, you see, 
your Russian opposite number, like ybu, 
is no genius.- Like you, he is just a guy. His 
one advantage (an important one) is that 
he understands far more clearly than you 
the essential facts about the war now in 
Of thte Uhoeretanding, 
'Our Russian opposite number i s a very 
hard-working boy. 
The eventual outcome of the war—vic-
tory or defeat, life or death-—will be deter-
mined by a calculus of effort. The great war 
for the world is actually made up. of an in-
finite number of little, man-to-man con-
flicts. 
Panhellenic's practice of ask-
ing for religious preference was 
instigated several. years ago at 
the reQuest of the two Jewish 
sororities, Alpha Epsilon Phi and 
Sigma Delta Tau. 
The Jewish groups requested 
this procedure in order to aid 
them - m--Obtaining the names of 
Jewish girls going through rush. 
Dean Kiendl commenting on 
the situation said that the prac-
tice of asking religious prefer-
ence was "contrary to the spirit 
of the law," as stated in the non-
discrimination provisions of "the 
state constitution. 
though the practice of listing* 
"Jewish preferences" on rush 
lists, -was started at the request, 
of Jewish sororities it is no long-' 
er needed by these Houses. . ' . 
Dean Ball added that they;. * . 
needed this practice .jn .the early 
years of their organization on - -:-" 
campus. - . ; ' , " . -
Commenting editorially ĉm the-=-. •"-
situation^ the Daily Colorado 
praJsed^the administration's acr 
tion halting the Panhellenic As- 1 
sociation's practice. 
The paper noted that the prac-
tice is "obviously inconsistent • 
with the progressive attitudes on _ 
discrimination shown uy the Uni- - : 
versifey on other matters." 
- The paper also emphasized that 
although the lists were used 
principally by the Jewish sorori-
ties for the purpose " of petting-
lists of potential members, they-——-* 
no doubt were also being used by 
non-Jewish sororities. -*-* 
The editorial emphasized- that 
"the system has automatically 
forced the girls to-use.a.qtteatiwfe^-'-—^^ 
able value system;—that of Jook-
ing—at l-eligion when choking 
friends." -
**r-
_jjf>_J'!g.r' said that it ™i»g in-
consistent with the "University's 
anti-discrimination policy adopt-
ed by the Board of-Regents. 
4 Dean Ball observed that aJ-
The Daily alao critteto&r^fSar 
idea of a "Jewish House" since it 
does not aid a - member in broad-
eninjr his intellectual horizons- to 
the fullest extent. 
'•: f 
Hendel Selecfed Chairman 
At Gvif Liberties Election As your coach, I want to grive you your assignment. For the next four years, your !^. v ITI-A.K*—. 
want -you to a m * * hin», ^ad I ^ ^ too. ^ ^ g f r Z & ^ ^ x g ? 
of the American Civil Lib-
erties Union. -. ^ ^ 
% 
particular how you do it. 
* ' * • 
Do not wait for our faculty to come up 
and build you a nice easy "bridife." In the 
first place, the chance is good that our fac-
ulty (like other faculties) is never coming;. 
In the second place, if by some nwraele t h e 
faculty should make the ,srene» they- wiU 
doubtiess coa&truct a bridge that wiii col-
WWJmg* very personal s t o p . Pfease l a - ^ t h . firgt HTTJ y^pT^^^^TZ: 
The actual election took place 
last spring, although, formal 
statement of the" outcome has 
been made only recently. The 
committee's role is that of a pol-
icy maker m the academic .free-
dom sphere of hot-.h rplTeg** stu-
dents-and faculty- 7 
W h e n a v i o l a t i o n *** a / . a W ^ m i r 
tz .1 
The story concerns, in addition to my-
lf, si beautiful and wonderful girl who 
told me Che most magnificent lie I ever 
The-story takes place in 1950 when 
jus t about yotxr age, and the girl was 
"hapsvar little younger. We were spending 
nwjjg îaf**'* *TfPiay" about 20 miles-
ith of Los Angeles. We had. a portable 
o, a few sandwiches and (truth will out) 
pack of beer. You dig the bit, l a m 
Now this girl was a Polish Jew, and as 
child she had somehow, managed to 
ive the great Nazi death camp of 
iwitz. About three million Jews were 
at this camp while only a 
ldful -survived. A long chain • of little 
•acles brought this girl t© that Southern 
"ornia beach, t o the portable radio and 
sandwiches and the beer. 
We dozed ofi after lunch. If'there were 
T doubt) i t was- ar 
American scene r the boy, the "girl, 
, 3fce-nne^e»-the empty beer eans. 
raa awakened^rhen.theggi began talk? 
it. 
No. yon must rip off your clothes ( s o 
to speak) and dive in. Dive in where? Try 
the library. In many respects, it is a third-
rate library, bat M i s all we have and we 
n e s t learn to* work within i ts limitations. 
If you are devoted and ingenious,. I can. 
• K Ĵ ih+r+ ,•« HWir̂  fh*„ ^rtin4r 
freedom' has been brought to the 
committee's attention, -tile com-
mittee has recourse to three types 
of action. 
First it will <Jffer a recommend-
ation to correct the iniquity. If 
this is unsuccessful, a publicity 
campaign will be conducted to 
gain the~~pbhlic*g support. 
material even in our library which will en-
able you to carry out successfully your im- w^ " •» * • a tst. j -
portant assignment—to belt that Russian r ^ U g f l S f l J J l U C I C I l t S • 
kid every day. ^ -
If the latter two methods fail, 
- the resources of The American 
Civil Liberties Union, the parent ~ 
organization, will De utilized. 
The ACLU, according; to Pro-
fessor Hendel, had participated 
-as a friend of tlie>ourt'in_th*—^ 
case of New Hampshire vau 
Sweezy, deckled in favor of the 
latter & professor at the Uni-
versity of New Hampshire. 
The'Ne-w ^^mpshire State At-
torney General had previously 
asked Mr. Sweexy for "the text 
of a lecture he had delivered, but 
_Jhad_jgfjjjjjgd to givo to the Atfpn-n. 
ru»y General. : _J _ . 
And now we must summarize and conT 
elude. 
FIRST, You are the challenge of the 
world situation. 
SECOND, The war is never far away. 
The war is everywhere. — 
THIRD, The eventual outcome of the war 
for the world will be determined by a calu-' 
lus of effort. The decisive blow may be 
struck at any point, even in a sleepy Chapel 
HOI classroom^. 
If you keep these fundamentals in mind, 
you may yet live. Indeed, yon may live- to 
^ee and feetp t^oilot the bright tomorrow. r 
(Continued from Page 3) 
fcimserf hr now." 
Collins described Eisenhower 
as "a figurehead/* while Gumpert 
called him "a very nice family 
man." -
Both visitors were very much 
distressed by the "huge amount 
of advertising" in America. They 
noted that there is more "con-
ditioning of the average person's 
British Election both Gumpert 
and Collins said they would rote 
the. Conservative Party because* 
they felt it "holds more for the 
future of England." — i 
HUM !iil:i!l! 
mindr and eited the eool 
recepffon j»f Khrushchev as an ex 
amp4e> ejf.tais. 
•iili:l!i!ii!i:iI2:l-ltti:!|?i-liJlJi!|ttii!ifl!iil!lliWH»tt ' -" J 
"• • J& 
Now is the time to make phot4MV 
appointments for/ Lexicon, the ..:.^A-r^ 
senior yearbook. Come—to "9SS5 '"""^ 
Monday-sFriday Xrom.JLO-2. 
In re|pard to the-, forthcoming 
©. X 
''t'.-' l ,V>?^ r W




jCC««ti«ued f r o * P a * e 3 ) 
*» haj-gvin m-ith tfce *t«ei workers . The companies m a r have d e e d e d 
to a t tempt too much. Iroa A * e ha* aeraaed t h e n of t r y m c to' rer*»n 
ei*lit*eu yean, of lorft ground at once and has queKtioned the w u d e m 
«f «och a m*rre. Secretary Miu-helf toid the AFL-CIO that invocation 
of t h e Taft-I |*rt iey procedure* woold M * . a*t*ie tb* «*r*e and -nHghi 
^ • f ** Wi«T«Hon m U»^ tw-r* rtmjrre^^rfejcij the c a m p a n i ^ would 
Jb»d distasteful . 
Tan Delta Phi 
W 
* V ^ 
?f* ̂ 
- - • > £ J . . 
«T-4-«*-~ 
what more give than the canptn ip* , but not much. They ratM down 
4o a ftft—u rent package before the strike. But chey ui l i aLv> have 
to a^ree to w m * tnodiAcjitJon* *>f the pa«t prartirr> ri.a'u»e if a *wtft 
aolut ios j * to octur. 
Any p n w for :mr>o«.ibJe offer*. fHot^h. «h««Fd ;r> to • £« com-
y > r H ^ w h o h a v r ^ 1 * ^ r«ttlf U o n o m i f c a m and ^ ' p i p p i n * uf 
power* frm« the u n ,orl wtiich it 1«NI]<J be ddRruh for r v « a weak 
umon to «roept without r e f i n a n c e ) I r .nnot re»H> Bel.e^r the r<a 
l*n>r* rxpect^l Mr Mc£>oaald t / ^ c e d e a i a ^ tfnry k n o w t#tart ^ 
^ri*he* to «.!*> in «/&<.» for »«me t»m* }oncer. 
Invites All Male S tuden t s to Our 
PLEDGE SMOKER CELEBRATION 
Fifty Years of Fraternalism 
*t City Cofl«gc 
» e 
b:~.-; -*'"-
* # & ' : • ' - • 
'i'~ ;.-.. 
I eft). THereferrr un« 
Or-
. , ' ? r ** tiy » h a t »ort of ra«npronit«# rHe em 
•Woyer- will be . » , « , „ , to aeeept. h . t m , Marieo f r o * a p o - r t , o n \ 
Wat itukkr\ rcrnipTinnivr pretty cSiflW-uit. 
Class '63; 
FRIDAY EVENING. OCTOBER 16, 1959 
^ a t 8:3b P.M. 
168 WEST 2 ^ STREET (corner 7th Avenue) 
BEER - - CIGARETTES - - REFRESHMENTS. OF COURSE 
will have . 
^ Stapler no 
• b i g g e r t J i an a 
\ p a c k of g u m ! 
SWINCiUs»E T O 
'Motions non* ,n «M* V 
teonaJto |u«rknt(«d Kf afcet 
covert (4*ifti papers., art* 
crafi*. .-icr.cJ* u^l i . etc A*AJ! 
at lc at >JU( college hoofcMore. 
• • 
L 
*o*»« t •-• • C • « . • . T 
BARRY ' 6 2 
tO»CItTA C O O r f R M A N 
















84 SEVENTH AVENUE f 
(Between 15th & 16th Sts.) f 
' • . ; / ounc j 
* - <. < 
THEY SAID IT COULDNT BE DONE But Ameilcals 
most MDOB 
bdyifcestt! 
N o Par i* dW^icii of "-̂ O i s 
inorr !o\t*K* than t h i s 
a g o l e s * J joauty . a g i f t 
frdrfi 'Fmnrr1 7 5 y r a r s 
a g o . N1J<S l . ihf'rty han 
i * r l c o m e d m i l l i o n s t o 
1hf?rf»—.shi»rrri—with 
t irrd. your poor, your 
h u d d l e d ni:i>*5rs >-»»arr>-
•JTr̂  to f*rf?rthe frr*» . I-
lift m v tamp br^sKie 
tht- g<>ld«*n door. ' 
- - Y 
-f—-—: r-
I--. 
, ' ^ ^ ^ ; ^ ^ p 5 ? 7 <cSfet^ 
- ^fay , OcfotMrr <S, 1 9 5 9 TH£ SCKER P o g e Seven* 
IF YOU ENJOY Te S Q U I N T r 
«f 
COEDS 
| HfSee Brood w a y with 
EPS1LON PHI A L P H A 
S«*t»ker — Oct. 9 
_ _ " \ . --
B r o o k l y n . U S. A . 
. * Corrt^r P*att>crsH ' 
PLEASE LOOK AT L I T T L E PRINT 
Open rushes: 
Fri., Oct . 9th, 3-6 p.m. 
Lounge B \ 
Tues., Oct. I3 th , 4-7 p.m. 
25 W. 23 St. 
BE I N ! BE OUT! BE SQUARE! BE HIP! 
BE A CONFORMIST! BE AN INDIVIDUAL! 
MAN, BE WITH US ON FRIDAY, OCT. 16 AT 
THE JOSEPHINE ROOM OF HOTEL MAR-
TINIQUE! 
M i l F r a t e r n i t y Delta Chapter 
R - 8:30 P.M. 
4 s 
w*Crow Wi th a Crowing Fraternity* ^ 
\ PHI DELTA PI \ 
J Invites All College Men to Our ^ 
> S M O K E R § 
Friday Evening, October 9,1959 ^ ' 
"_~ at 8 3 0 P.M.- "" -."""s 
% 3 
<t 168 West 25rd Street t near 7th Ave. )• ff 






TAU EPSILON PHI FRATERNITY i-
SAXE '61 








8:3aP.M 25 W. 23rd ST. 
I ft 
F A V O R I T E . . 
NATHANS 





108 EAST 23rd ST, N. Y. 




*te-*^^?:?*fr:~-'~?^?':v::'~-'* ' f-'-\ 
* %?r&i': 
y 
m- SPORTS SPORT 
c e r GampaignL_Begifis; 1MB A 
*> - S"l _____ai-«»-*.BJfa£L-«---*--_--____=___?£_£_Sg3fflSSBaE®S 
T u e s d o y , O c t o b e r ©, 
looters Î  a c e U u e e n s i earn s\nnua "Battles * * 




T h e Beavers 
^Queens Col 
T " 
t h a t t 
a record 
However . ^ioT very 
afterwar/rs. City scored K> 
g o a l s against L»rvjr Island 
Ajrricultur_l Colleipe for a 
n e w r e c o r d , which stil l 
sctands. 
Q u e v o s ftm-he*! »*:tk ;» fine S-
2 - 1 r e c o r d II 1'.*.'•*».- trie! j<ii».y; t'»«* 
IcMut t o C i t y . . T h a i . f_r th:j» --i-a 
s o n , t h e Kni_-htj» h n \ t play***! o n e 
e x h i b i t i o n j f _ m e . a jra in*t V r w 
Y o r k C f i i - e r * i t y . a n d lewf 1 «•-<». 
r* 
" T h i i ^ l o i i ? c a n parCK b e a t l r i b -
« t * d t«» the- f »LC__ l l l _ l \ j n a _ y o f 
l a s t y e a r . * t o p » U r * _-: a d u a t e d . 
f f fr tut f inf f D e n n t a a n d ' l j u e a a S e -
J a t f c . t h e a - _ i A s & a ? a o f Lha t a s m 
p r e s e n t - q u a d h a s t w e n t y 
w i t h o o l y f o u r n i t H a i i i r 
O f t h e a e . P a n t W e n -
J U e x S e l i a n a r e brttHT 
t o h e s t a n d o u t p e r -
m a j o r i t y o f t h e 
i s inexpfcrlfraeed. but Ed Garry 
By St e r e Rappaport 
wiH <*j»en tiietr 1959 seaston. tomorrow, against the Kmjrhts of 
i*ohn S t a d i u m . 
be o t i t i c , repeat last year's IfJ-a^rouncLujr of the Knights . At 
Thursday, tlie Intra-Mural Board's bigrsrest evem 
the year will take place in Hamwen Haii. from 12-2. This 
be i he semi-antiaar Frosh-Soph battly^. 
I-a.>»t _ p r i n j r . tike s o p h o m o r e * 
w'on t h e . b a t t l e s , w h i c h con-s i s t o f 
«.eVerai ty-pes- o f . e v e n t - . T b e - e 
i n c l u d e a m a s * b a . « k e t b a i ; ^ r i m r 
. w i t h s e v e r a l b a s k e t b a l l * in u s e " 
a t t h e s a m e t i m e ; a m e d i c i n e b a l l 
e v e n t : a n d t h e finale, a. t w o o u t 
o f t h r e e l u < c - o f - w a r 
O t h e r e v e n t s w h k - h T * f B h a * 
p l a n n e d i n c l u d e p i n g ? - p o n g , in t h e 
a u x i l i a r y - i r y m . a l s o o n T h u r s d a y . 
»nd F o o t b a l l . T h e l a t t e r w o n ' t b e 
p l a y e d a t t h e E a s t l t i v e r ~ _ > r i v e 
a n y o ^ e r e . a n d i f y o u a r e i n t e r -
e s t e d , a t o p o f f a t t h e of f ice in 
6 1 0 A t o f ind o u t w h e r e i t w i l l b e 
J»eJd-<^ 
j G u t d o K o j r i m - haut r e t u r n e d t o 
t h e he lxn o f t h e K n i g h t s . , r e p l a c 
i n c A l l e n f ' e l d . F e l d s u b s t i t u t e d 
f o r F o j r h o l a - t y e a r . 
J ' • -
H e i n x X i n a e r o p , "and L e s S o l n e y . 
M o s t o f t h e o p p o s i t i o n w o n t b e 
e x p e c t i n g - aa w e l l - r o u n d e d a t e a m 
C o a c h H a r r y KarHra w i l l - b e 
t a k i a f h i s t e a m o n t o t h e p l a y - a i r 
A e l d w i t h o u t m o s t o f t h e " h i * 
•ftaJBe p l a y e r V rroaa lax* wmmtmm. 
S « M « f t R r ~ ^ a y * r s . w h o a r e r e -
f u r n i n j r h o w e r e r . a r r ' B a r u e h t a n 
a a t h e y w i l l b e 
the "bis: nai 
t i n e w i t h a l l 
m i s s i n g . 
F r i d a y , t h e f a l l b o w l i n e : t o u r n a -
m e n t wfl l be jrrn . in G r a m e r c y 
I*a©C*_ -Tarn I r _ . T h e - m i n u n - i i a . 
b o w H a w s c o r e ^ f o r m e n * h a s b e e n 
r e d u c e d to. 1 2 5 . w h e r e a s f o r w o m -
e n , t h e r e i s n o t n i n i m u m . T h i s 
m o v e w a s c a l c u l a t e d t o m a k e i t 
p o s s i b l e f o r a s raaar p e o p l e a s 
p o s s i b l e t o b« abh? t o c o m p e l 
t h e j r a m e s . 
W r e s t l i n j t . a -;i>ort lonjr d*. 
a-s a n I J ^ B f e a t u r e , h a s fi. 
b e e n p u t o h t h e r o s t e r . N o 
h a v e b e e n *«&#^bskt, w h e n e n i 
I>eople s i j m up f o r i t , t h e y 
4>e a n n o u n c e d . 
T h e jr ir l s w i m m i n p c l u b 
i n c e t e v e r y W e d n e s d a y f r o n : 
in t h e p o o l . A p p l i c a t i o n s a r e 
b e i n j r a"ccepte^d f o r a b o y s .«*. 
niing c l u b . - — 
P u b l i c i t y ni jrns w i l l , b e p . 
i n a l l i^rhpol r o o m s . T h e s e 
j r i v e t h e i n f o r m a t i o n n e e d e d 
t h e " w e e k l y e v e n t s . 
A&fKheat iaBx f o r ~ s l t ev 
m u s t b e i n b y O c t o b e r 8 . a-' 
r^ry l a t e s t . T a i s is b e c a u s e 
h a s t o s t a r t r e t t i n g t h e c o m 
t i o n u n d e r w a y . a n d c a n n o t 
c e p t a n y l a t e - c o m e r s . 
Harriers Season Set; 
First Meet Saturday 
City'a CwHejre'H rroNH-coantry team wiH coBBpete . in 
f v « cHsml fncetn SJKI t h r e e chajnpionjthip e v e n t * daring I h e 
CPiitiC »ea>«m, it wast ajuMMxnced by Dr. Arthur H. Pe»Grev. 
fagqtty maimieer o f atldetieK. ~ — — ~^^ 
T w o o f t h e r e t u r n i f t c p l a y e 
liiiugiuv aatf \jm SBftM 
rcMrspUm of 
M%*> t e r n r Minrvert»p. t h i r d iej»d-
_:faff1k; .wmaif tm. 
a n e n i o r . m a j o n n p rn b i o l o g y . 
S o l n e y . a d e f e n a e m a n . t* a n e d p -
ea?»on m a j o : 
^ Frosh Cnarhes Appoiate* 
FeinA B a r o n , a n d Loughs 
Arthur H. DeaGrey. facu l ty manager of 
n a m e d the coaches of t h e t h r e e new freshman sports. 
William Loujrhlin. a jrraduate o f the c lass o f 1951. 
former Beaver wres: 
harge ot r% • W 4 / H » t A I Haa been put In c  
Boote r 11 PI a y s A Iti m n i; '«*»»"»„ wn«tien. 
Will Feature Many Stars • 
T h e B e a V r r * w-2! or»en t h e l S S S 
c a n i p a l g T a p a i n ^ t F a i r l e i g - h D n - V -
4n*ort Saturday a t V a n C o r t l a n d t 
P a r k . I^a^t a e t i u n . Th«- M|ua<i c o m -
p i l e d * 4 - 4 r e c o r d a n d n n : » h e d 
e l e v e n t h '*•• t h e « o h e t f i A t e Trat"k 
< " i n f e r e n c e I'han^.pujn^hjf** 
T h e c^ac-h^ Ii a rry <i«-( li: «.>!.ir«io; 
i". ^ a c e d v» Hh a hugr rel>uiMtn.i: 
i n c l u d i n i ; R a l p h T a y l o r , a n o u t -
»t-ur»<<:r;jf trai -k . m a r . for !h«- j>u-t 
t h r e e ^ i » o u » T u v . - ' i i tV«>r«lt««» 
t h s r c * ftTft.T», a > e i o n d . a n d t w o 
o n i y on? r r t u r n -c a m p a i g n m i t h 
ir»e l e t t r r m s n . 
T h e itqtiad'> ' e a d i n j ; |>r«»»j»e*-t 
JN n e w c o m e r J U K U « - D e l g ^ d o . a n 
o u t s t a n d i n g ; m i l e r o n i a * t >j>nniz'* 
oi i ' . i inor t r a t k t e a m 
T h e o t h e r l e a d i n g c a » d t d a l e - « 
a r r B o b Pxvaw»-r . the . iont- r r t u r n -
:t-u' ! c t ! r t n u n . »n<I "Warty 5>IearvI 
:j.si! \T .«r t \ W ^ n c l e N ^ . w h o b o t h 
''"» f r e s h m a n t e a m 
» : i n ! r n t > f r o m tht-
»C»v r. 
Lewjsohn Stadium will be ( h e scene o f the annual .soc-
cer Alumni g a m e Saturday. Last year's g a m e w&> rained 
out. The contest is scheduled for 10:00 a.m. 
T h e a l u m n i w i l l h a v e a p o w e r -
f u l ' t e a m . &> c a n b e <*een b y l o o k -
M*f« »t the ^tartins; lineup: Play-" 
frajr a t t h e CKjt.*ide" l e f t p o s i t i o n 
^»ilj b e _ 4 h e pia=3rer w h o m t e e e s ta - i s -
lu»herf * h « 4 % t ! e g f *^ yea« igna? > c o r -
record)—t»f—r5—goal*.—Thi*. r« --X^Jm » f t g 
•*ir 
I ^•<; :i OIUIIUJ. w c r; t e r th« 
T u « . : r a : : - f 
e\"rnjnir >es.M«n. Je:u» B r i f f . 
• • : > - : J : : - C . 
:•••>;; n:aC»-h. l i t - K « \ i \ r : ^ Won. 
Tract* S^H^dnte 
D A T K 
8 a t . Oct. 10 
Sa«. Oct. ^ 7 
T a e . O c t . 2 a 
S a t . O c t . * t 
S a U O c t . %\ 
S a t . N w . 7 
P L A C E 
I a n C o r t l a a d i P a r k 
V a n C e r t l a s K i t P a r k 
V a n C o r t i a a r f t ^ P a r i 
O P P O N E N T 
F a i r l e i r b I>»cki«i*on 
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